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INITTANY PASSERS
Sidelines TO FACE HARVARD

•

jWill Invade Crimson Court in

Carrying throughout his career the,
athletic ',MCC,s achieved at 'Penns,
Rate, Coach Johnny Reed of Seotfl
high school, North Braddock, has,
molded football, basketball and base-
ball teams during Ins four year re-
,finne which have put f—or into the
hearts of livid school; While at Penn
'State he was a forward on the basket.
'ball team fox three years, played en
,the baseball nine. and sins a mmtber
or the gild squad

Dons Lions, 27-16

Undefeated on their bon, court
Harvard &mince out face the first
Penn State basketball hve that ha,-

tuivelled to Cambudge, Mass
at 8 o'clock tommiou night

I Maintaining an unsullied record of
victory in thnr newly-opened gym-
nasuun, the Clinison couitmen halm
turned back Sour invade,,, although
journeys to Non Vailand West Point
maned the Comb, idg2 slate with two
,setbacks

ME=
Jack Dina.% solemn -form ard,

uho has heen kept from the court
lineup since 1929 been.° of ill
health, will probably be able to re-
turn to Linn li.kethall ranks in the
near future. Ili. condition h. been
Judged ,ufficiently improved to al-
low hint to rejoin the Doormen in
daily norkouts.

After defeating Holy Ci oss,
21 in the opening game, Cambridge
passers swamped Boston univeisity
under a 43-to-27 seine -CCNY piled

!up a 314042 maigm against the
Ciimson team, and Ain.* eked out r21-to-27 victoiy against them Fal-

-1 lowing a long period of inaction. Hal-
-1 vaid donned Vermont, 31-10-28, and(completed Nen London Coast Guards

Llon Shooting Poor
Ft motif shifts in the Blue and

White lineup are pa ho'd° fon the
Harsard eneountei Although Couch
iDutch Hermann has oideied no piac-

i two before the tip, the squad is ex-
peeled to go tin ough a 9110,1 nosknot
at Cambridge

I=l=l
Bucknell gave an added impulsa to

its college sports calendar be appoint-
ing Joe Reno, professional middle-
weight peifoinmr, to the post of box-
ing conch this Week This • Bison
sport, only thee, years old, was Pre-
virably co idled by John Plant, di-
costar of physical education, at whose
suggestion Reno was added to the
thletie staff.

==l
l'enn State's foul-shooting against

I,nrnvette accounted 'for more tal-
lies than 'lndians •caged from ,the

floor. The Lions netted ten Erse
chances, but succeeded in scoring
only three (no-pointers.

——o—

In a game muLed he unsteady
playing, Lafayette doe ned the Lion
courtmen, 27-to-16, NVednesdav night
Foul goals played a huge putt in

!the scoring, since neithei team sue-I coed.] in shooting accui ately from
the floor

The old adage "It runs in the Sam,
ily" is Irring ably earned out on two
college athletic teams Johnny Mc-
Andrews, brother of Marty, who cap-
tained tact year's Intercollegiate box-
ing team, lb making a try for a
berth on the same squad James
Campbell is tiring for a position on
the mat team, on which his brother,
Paul, held a post for three years and
gained the 158-pound crown for 1929

By tallying [Mee double-decl, ,,,
he Leopard passers bowl ad 12-to-9
largin at the half, uith thole.
mats of the combined scale Emma I
bough free chances Pied 13iand
,ccounted fot the sole Lion too-point-
r on a one-handed shot at close
ange.

Widening the Maroon lead, Lafu3,-
tte found the basket is rth more pogo-
arity during the temamdm of the
rune, and although Macomb and
liammond added too tallies, the Nit-
any total never approached that of
he Easton &omen

MI:=I
I It Is mident that more space

should be gts en to 1,3slanders at the
intramural hosing and wrestling
Meets non held under the balcony
of Recreation hall. Nearly tusee

man, spectators attended these
bouts as the Interfraternity 'con-
tests of pr. toes years.

Th, lineup
Penn Slate (IG) Woe. 1271
Hommon4 F ',M.o.Mtn..Th„,„,,F
Crum, L Wormuth
Cunn

-. CLlohren
1.,,d,

Subottlairo.—Pcnn Nn..- NlEncen nu,'IMMO
!Plans for a gynmastum to cost

5i0150,000 ate being completed by

Yale unisietsity officials It is esti-
mated that this budding mill take
tlH.ec yems to complete

"'`
\4'llhnm.u.r.vom GrEFFIIIt,

Flat Onuls—Penn State 111. 1111,1 I Ilan,
nod 1 'Macomb 1 I0../ AntWermuth 2 Adams I ',horn. 1 Gllchn-a I
Foul Guttln—Penn Stnt, In out I,f 13 Inn
>e Out a 13
Iteferet-33hat,, Unt,nrc—HowerMIMI

a dangerous sport, at least h 3 two

ziembers of the coachingstaff. Nate
artmell is sporting a .4tiff leg as p

result of an accidental spiking jiy
Larry Conoser alule the mentors

tluned their daily workout on the
I ege courts,

E=MI
atvald's 1931 quintet tins a sue-

isful precedent to equal in its coatt.. paign. Last yeat's Cumson five
tamed a gteato tecold than any

tlirpievious basketball team frontC m l
nbtalge, winning nine in thirteen
Its-

il —o—
"Moon" Mullins has been

~ fed to the long list of grid men-
e cs mho received then football train-
ig at Notre Dante He was recently
Elected as coach of the University of
if soon backfield.

CO-EDS '

Make!LI SCHLOW'S
QUALITYSHOP

e Your Headquarters

Ward's
GivesIYou

i.r ; More For Your
Money

Lunch Counter
Soda Fountain

News Stand

H. I. Ward
S. Allen'St.

Runners To Compete
In All-College Meet

An all-College hock meet mill be
held on the board 'back of New
Bemer field o'clock tomorrow
afternoon This is the fast of a
sei IC% of meet% to take pla•e Satur-
day afternoon% throughout the
Minter

Tomo,row's content will consist of
the 50 youl dash, quin [el, half, and
nude runs All students are elig-
ible to enter

ALPHA CHI SIGMA
WINS MAT TROPHY

Sigma Nu Grapplers Carry Off
Second Honors—Phi Sigma •

Kappa Places Third

The intramural ccn esthng trophy
sea.. wan last night by Alpha Chi
Sigma, smith Smart Nu second and
Phi Sigma Kappa third, as the finals
in the 175 and 115-pound classes were
fought, bunging the competition to
a close

In the unlimited class, Kenneth E
Stoich '3l, of non-fratomey group
No 1, gamed the heavyweight cham-
pionship when he won by a fall in
2 minutes, ao seconds

The 165-pound division ails headed
b' Mantis 2. Hesch '33, Chi Upsilon,
naming by a fall in 2 minutes, 10
seconds Alex D Turnbull 11, Alpha
Chi Sigma, gamed a fall in5 minutes
to top the 155-pound class

Seely Wusn Feallicrumght
Hniold Rosenbmg '.31, Sigma Tau

Phi, Avon a time advantage of 5 min-
utes, 29 seconds in the 115-pound
class The 125-pound section saw an-
otho Fieshman ti umph, Robert E
Elkhorn, Sigma Chi, by a time de-
cision of t minutes

A fall in 2 minutes, 'lO second',
featui ed the featherweight division,
alien Robot 111 Seely '33, Phi Kappa
Nu, came out rust among the 115-
poundal,

Last night the championship of the
lii-nand class eta., established in a
match betayen Paul D. Metzger
Alpha Chi Sigma, and Chile 17. Cole
'3l. Phi Delta Theta

In the 1.15-pound disision, John
Comm 12, Delta Tau Delta, battled
tot ..umenmey with Giant E Stein,

Alpha Gamma Rho

A ping pong and roller skating
lomnanient ale among the sports list-
ed on New Yolk uniNmaity's intra-
mural athletic program for the win-
tot season

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Phone 510 HOC West College Avenue

Our Service to the Community
I—Modern Furniture Storage Service.
2—Speedy Moving Van SCIN ice all over the Country.

(All Loads Insured)
3—Expert Repair Ser% ice on all makes of cals.

IF YOU ARE DRIVING EAST
THEN THE

PLEASANT GAP SERVICE STATION
CAN SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

PLEASANT GAP, PA.

S-K-A-T-E-S
WITH SHOES ATTACHED

HOCKEY STICKS,PUCKS and SOCKS

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner All Student Supplies

Build Up Your Account

The rising level in your bank ac-
count carries you also to a higher
level of success and accomplishment.

The
First National Bank

Of State College

THE PENN STATE UOI.LECATAN

WRESTLERS STAGE ICO-EDRIFLE TEAM ',BOXERS CONTINUE

MEET TOMORROW! TO START SEASON RING COMPETITION
Open Card With Telegraphic Meet%

Inter-Class Tourney W ill Provide I igninst Genre Washington,
Varsity Candidates With I South Dakota 'Focht)

Find Real Test

Illtranntral 3litmen To Hold Fight.
In Inform:thole INesghlk at

I O'clock Toniorrom

In at , rust match of the season, the
!women's rifle team snail meet Comae

Pnovidnng Coach Chadic Spen.lel's I Washington unis en only and the Dm-
-1931 en re,tling squad i nth then to yn i nen stty of South Dakota today
real test of the season, the Inter-claw I Tan got scones a 111 be telegraphed to
wr culling tournament tail begin at 2 the contend nag unreelsales, where
o'clock toinoilow afteraoon in Pere-1 Judge., will tally the n esultq The
atann hall I Gem geavhington uno. vity, team. . .

With 110110 IR the intermediate
weights continuing toinoliow, the in-
tiainin al hosing tom nainent
conic to .1 close nest 11001, according
to Albeit J. %Own '3l, tool ney
lead

Scrape nine ,talzed at 7 o'clock each
Ight th,, m eel, w Ink loom,o«',
nmetstn, mill open at 1 o'clockWith the basketball qiiia•l tinseling ; held the girls' lcfle championship I,p,t

to Cambudge, Massaclu,to,, to meetivein and has defeated Penn State
Ilanmd on Saturday, the annual in-I tot the past son oral Sen‘,
tel grappling contest still pio-I Members of the team opposing the!vide weekend visitors for the Senior I two umsersittes me Muriel E
Ball with the only vat -itv athleticmar '32, Anne E. D'Obei '32, Helen

Ievent here this week lll. Hammon '32, Ratlns.n L Hayes
The competing matmen will wen:lll'32 Kathelyn E Suite 'l2, Lillian A
for the tourney at 11 o'r lock tonun Mack 'B2, Myrtle Bingaman '.18,1

low morning Anyone eligthlt to Bolen A 'looser 'Bl, M Catheime
compete in the affau, al- Little "" sed 'Blither! P. Tiavis '33.1though each elaks Is allowed to mince j During the week of Feb, Limy the'but one entry in each weight Ituun swill meet the Unneinity of!

Itinind.out 1ars*!Pennslvania and DePauw umve,42, iThe Pie-borer hive been ‘chedul teams, and two weeks later, Die,ell
to meet the brunt and the Sopho. 'institute The week of March 20 has
moles sell vie with tine :yur, 's, Too, her, set an the appioximate date oft
round, will be staged, the second and ,the match with Carnegie Tech, while
final round immediately following the the follow ins week the team will coo-
ls °lmamy book I tend with the Um,etsity of Michi.

7'loll, m tit., 125, 155, 115, and 160
pound settos will be tin oil in to-
-11,01 00 'it engagement,

Thu to percent oi mole of those
entered in the tom nament

late• rot felted then lights Sonic of
this number Look' not make ,eight,
While others failed to pass the pie-
Ilinunmy physical °simulations

In the hens yweight ih,isine, 1.111 lie

Coach Smola', voloa, squad 1,11, I gal,

a laz armsule, (:pond upon tho
outcome of the interclass totunament p selecting his tar snty, the Interclass
The tournament gnu loin an In- tiny Mill else his candidates much-
sight as to nliethet his motet] tl,. needed experience All of the Lion's
which is good but inexact tensed, can opponents ale can tying lighter but
stand the Ottani, of match compatt- longer schedules and most of them
tam Even if a varsity c todulate lobes ila, already begun their dual sca-
b, bout to the weigh in nth ch he en- sons The Nlttany grapples need
toed, he rimy by fon nrrntlmn satsit Ithis me-season competition In order
division Often a light, fast Is testier to round them out for then more
will proe mole competent than a seasoned opponents on a hind, sts-
slov„ holey onz., meet schedule winch contains no

In addition to aiding Coach Speidel set-ups.

TREE RIPENED SEALEDSWEET FRUIT
Cat of ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES

•

DUE TO ARRIVE J ‘NUARY 16
Will De Located Neal 11lilioad Station

, Special Discount to Flutet
WE DELIVER FREE

FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS ASSN.
111 East Beaver Ao enue Phone 281

THESE ORANGES ARE ALSO RETAILED BY
11. M. MYERS & SON

WINTER SNAPSHOTS NEED KODAK FILM
DEVELOPING and PRINTING

The PE N N TATE
HOTO vi HOP

212 East College AN enue Slate College, Pa.

A Complete..
Food Service

".6'o
r

404,-_-., IA.0;?,-/;ttt, .1,,•

1, 'F3

for

the

Senior

Ball

State College
Floral Shop

Corsages

Allen St Phone 580 J

The Corner
unusual

Lout. ,hotioted lot tht. toed
In lotted Mote men hme o
in the 1 15-pnund L1.,. than 1

=Il
Contlaty to a notice e—med in

dm's Com FI,IAN the Penn Stat.
mg team did not mane chus
eppearanee agaimt (cenoca c
‘lednesd tt night Uthough
alums hate been under u.,v
meet nothing deinnte has been
tded

HAVE YOUR

SKATES GROITN
C. T. SCHILLINI
Opposite College l)me

AFTER THE BALL

THE GREEN ROOM
We Will Be Open Frida3r and Saturday Nulits

FOR THE BEST IN

PASTRY and ICE CREAM
Cll I 'HIE

HARVEY BAKERY
Opposite East Campus

STATE COLLEGE BRANCH

Lewistown
Dry Cleaning

and Laundry co.
"CAREFUL CLEANERS"

When You Want Dependable Service and Qua

CALL BELL PHONE SSS

Penn StatePlayers
PRESENTS i I

"TONS
MONEY',

Saturday
17, 1931January,

7:15

TICKET SALE '

CORNER ROOM

Friday, January 16, 6-9 P. M

Saturday, January 17,4-7 P. M

ALL TICKETS 75c


